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Wlien "no juâge is in town, to use a
phrase coînmon amnongst Chambor mn and
agcncy clerks, the difficulty in the Nway of
ha.ving business donc is mnuch groater. No
reasonable mani could expect a judgo fatigucd
anid worricd withi assize business te be able,
everi %ith the best wishes, te give any suffi-
cient time to the consideration of matters,
'vhich, thoughi often of great importance and
rcquiring prompt attention and it mnay be
muciih careful thoughit and rescarch, nîust of
nccessity be postpei cd tre the more pressing
cails made upon him as judge of assize.

The consequences to the profession and
suitors, to say nothing of the overwvorked
jutdg e, arc xnost injurieus, and the cvii requires
an ixnmediate and suflicient remedy. The
hcalth of the judgc is impaired by overwork,
the profession are kcept in a perpotuai state of
werry, cases are net preperly attendcd to,
decisions, if given at ail, are given without
the possibility of carefuil consideration, mt.ch
business is eiitirely neglected, in many cases
great lîardship is inflictcd upon innocent por-
sons, the luibeas& corpus Act is praetically sus-
ptnded, fraudulent debtors remove theiselves
and their goods eut of the Province, goods are
wrongfully taken possession ef and perhaps
dlestroyed without redress, tewn agents coe
te grief with their principals in the country,
and principals again with their clients. In
fact things get into a state cf "lpi." The
only person who seeoms te te the botter of it
is the clerk, who during this period makes
n small fortune by Ilenlargements;" lie, liow-
ever, Nvitheut much gratitude, complains that
bis life is rendered miserable by foerce enqul-
ries as te whether there is a judge in Cham-
bers, or if net, why net, or when there will be,
or hewv otherwise.

The present state of things amounts te a
nuisance whichi must sooner or later be abated,
and now as te, what appears to be the best
inans of doing this. Could it be donc by a
different arrangement as te the timec of holding
the diffèrent assizes ? W e think net-the
time of the judges is se fully eccupied with
sittings i n Terni, in appeal, and in their res-
pective courts, preparing and deliveringjudg-
ments, holding assizes, sittings of the Heir
and Divisc Commission, &c., that ne other
botter arrangement could well bc made, We
dIo net think any reasonable iraan imagines
that tic judges have net enough te do at pro.

sent te keop their time fully occupied, or that
a little less Nvork and a little more lcisure
and time for research, wculd be injurieuis to
the public interests. If, therefore, the staff 
judges is net large cnougli te de ail the work
that has te bo donc, the conclusion is obviou~..
namuely, tlîat it must be inecased.

Some persons, without, we think. sufficient
t' .ught of the probable const-qI-. -, say-
app~oint a Chamber or a Practice judge, and
thus remove the difficulty. Whilst agreeing
with these views, se far as the appointmnent of
another judge is concerned, we objeet te the
appointaient of any person as a rractid
judge only. Wc ceuld casily conceive that
sucla % judge would by degreos and without
knowing it make a practice cf lois own, bis
ideas wvouId become contracted, and nîany
other evils that we could name would, we
think, be likely te, arise frorn such an arrange-
ment A large and varied experience is abso.
lutely necessary for the varieus questions that
are porpetually coming bofore ajudge in Chant-
bers for adjudication. Each cf the judgcs
should have bis share cf the business bclong-
ing te the Bench in general, and that certainir
includes Chamber business.

Whother there should be an additional
judge cf the Court of Queen's Bondi or tihe
Common Pions, or both, or whether the addi-
tional judge should bo styled and proside as
the President cf the Court of.Appeal, tbough
still taking bis turn, more or less, at the work
cf the other judges, or in whatever ivay it
may be thought bost te arrange details, it is
clear, we think, that something must bo done,
and that wit hout deiay, te facilitate the trans-
action of business ia Chambers during tlic
periods cf whîch ive have written.

CITY REGISTRY OFFICE.

We have already called attention te, the
situation cf affairs with reference te Chamber
business. That is a grievance of which prac.
titieners in Toronto, ns well as those in the
country, have just cause te complain. But
there is another which, cxciusively affects the
former, and this is the inconvenient and un-
reasonable distance that the City Registry
Office is situated from the business part of
the city.

JIew this bas been teierated se long we do
net k-now, except that it is on the principle
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